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NEWBERG OREGON, FEBRUARY 25, 1941

NUMBER 7

Grade School Tourney to Take PIac
Play Cast Chosen;
Rehearsing Starts
A very interesting and Intruiging play has been selected for
student body production on March
14. It is a mystery play in three
acts, singular in plot and fastmoving in action.
The action
takes place in a
lonely old "witch-house" which
for years has been shunned as a
fearsome place. The house has
been taken over by a notorious
gentleman crook, Deane Mattox,
who is unaware of its dire reputation. While there in hiding, Dr.
Rosmer, Mattox's sinister associate, remodeled his features, for
obvious reasons. Thelma, the doctor's niece, is being detained until she consents to marry Mattox. The rest of the menage consists of
Beggs,
a bodyguard;
Nancy, the housekeeper; Queenie,
the colored
washwoman;
and
Nemo, a lunatic who is kept in
confinement. Three visitors arrive—a young man who claims to
be George Hughes (who recently
inherited the h o u s e ) ; Lulu, an
eccentric medium; and her timorous sister, Hortense. Lula has
prevailed upon Mattox to let her
hold a seance within the famous
"witch house."
An unexpected
guest
is Julia Nelson,
whose
fiance, Robert Bixby, has mysteriously disappeared. She suspects
he has been murdered. Thelma
confides in Hughes and from stray
clues he discovers the true identity of Mattox and also deduces
that Nemo is, in reality, a detective, who, in the eyes of the
fiendish Dr. Rosmer, knew too
much. Mattox has meanwhile discovered that Hughes is not the
owner as he pretends, but an imposter. The seance is broken up
and when the lights come up
Hughes is discovered to be bound
and gagged and is threatened
with the same fate as was accorded Nemo. At the height of
this Nemo breaks
loose
and
Thelma is spirited away.
From
then on the play moves breathlessly until it reaches
a most
unique and startling climax.
The following is the cost of
characters: Deane Mattox, Dale
Miller; Dr. Rosmer, Keith Williams;
Thelma,
Betty Vasey;
Mike Beggs,
Dwight
Yackey;
Nancy Beggs, Betty Lou Gardner;
Julia Nelson,
Marjory Wohlgemuth;
Lulu Hatch,
Catherine
Daniel; Hortense, Shirley Helm;
Queenie, Elenita Murdock; George
Hughes, Alan
Knight;
Nemo,
Melvin Ashwill;
Bixby, James
Spirup.
The play will be given on the

Binford Speaks On
Our Library Material
Richard Binford had charge of
chapel on Feb. 13. His purpose
was to acquaint students with
the variety of material available
in the library. There are three
classes of material. The first is
newspapers, of which there are
several, including some
from
Eastern states. The library also
subscribes to numerous periodicals. The last class is books. Mr.
Binford announced the possibility
of a "Book-a-Month" club.

Diment Presents
Fire Rules to Students
On Monday, Feb. 10, our fire
marshal,
Veldon Diment,
had
charge of the chapel period. He
explained in detail what the students should do if fire should
break out while they were in
class, or while
they were
in
chapel. In order to fittingly climax the discussion, the fire alarm
was rung, and the students practiced what Mr. Diment preached.

Pennington Returns
To Chapel Platform
On Feb. 17, President Pennington made his first chapel talk in
several months. He brought out
and emphasized
the fact
that
when a person sins, someone else
has to pay for it. The condition
of the world today is the result
of someone's errors.

e

February 27 Set As Opening Date
For Miniature Matches
-«> The sixth

annual Gold "P"
I grade school invitational basketball tournament is scheduled for
February 27, 28 and March 1.
the first
Plans are now well under way Most of the games,
for the Easter pageant which starts at 9:00 a. m. Thursday,
will be presented in the college will be played in the Pacific
canyon sometime within the next college gymnasium.
twd months. The full cooperation
Grade schools vary in enrollof the student body is necessary
if this pageant is to be a suc- ment. To give all teams an equal
chance, the Gold P has classified
cess.
each team in accordance with
Committees have been appointthe number of students and, also,
ed as follows:
the number of teachers. Schools
Drama and Pageant—
with more than six teachers are
Jean Follette, chairman
considered "A" schools. Schools
David Thomas
with six teachers or under are
Elizabeth Miller
considered "B" Bchools.
Elenita Mardock
Kermit Daywalt
The list of teams in "A" cirMary Frances Nordyke
cuit include Chemawa, last year'B
Fern Nixon
aweepstalce8
winners,
Oregon
Mary Esther Pemberton
State Deaf school, McMinnville,
Chuck Smith
Newberg, Woodburn and Dallas.
Dale Smith
In the "B" circuit, the list of
contestants is larger. It includes
Properties—
Cornelius, G a s t o n ,
Manning,
Shirly Rees, chairman
Tualatin, Amity, St. Paul, AlohaHiel Heald
Huber, Willamina, Grande Ronde,
David Michener
Reedville, Parkdale,
Brooks,
Norwood Cunningham
Sherwood and Yamhill.
Ed Daniels
Kenneth Booth
As previously, referees of the
Ed Harmon
games are, as much as possible,
Bill Rarick
from our own college.
Coach
Dean Tate
Noble is in charge. The list of
Eugene Rogere
those who have signified their
Ed Beese
willingness to help include Noble,
(Continued on page three)
Gholston,
Yackey,
Mortensen,

Easter Pageant
Is Imminent

Pre-Easter Charade
"In the spring a livelier
iris its" brilliant way—in spite of
changes on the burnished dove, spring.
In the spring a young man's fancy
What nearly resulted in my
death from shock was the fact
Ah me! Wonderful fellow, Al that we got out of chapel early
Tennyson. He certainly knew his so that we could go outside and
sunshine—
stuff. There are only four seasons enjoy the beautiful
of the year when I can't seem spring must have sprung someto concentrate
and spring
is thing on the faculty too.
We have also
noticed
that
definitely io(ne of them-. Ain't
nature grand? The beautiful sun- spring is having its effect upon
shine—the beautiful
flowers— Veldon and Bob Hirtzel. Well—at
the
beautiful
girls—whoops— least on Bob. You see, Mr. Diment
informed Mr. Hirtzel that he had
slip!).
the highest I. Q. that he had
One of the
surest signs of
ever seen. Now anybody knows
spring is the reclining on
the
that's an admission for Veldon.
front steps of all those romanticBut when he was asked what he
ally inclined. Another is the exmeant and he explained that he
pression of blank bliss upon most
had only said that Mr. Hirtzel
people's pans, resembling somehad more Irritating
Qualities
what the expression on the face
than anyone on the campus even
of an oyster (if you can imagine
Bob laughed—and that is sheer
such a thing please apply for a
spring spirit in my opinion.
job a as cartoonist at the Crescent
Yesterday the whole Crescent
office).
staff was hangiag b r their heels
It seems that the Easter Pag- from the windows of the Ccrescent
eant is trying it's best to shape office trying to make dates with
up but running against terrific the girls sauntering on the lawn
competition with Mary Esther and below. We dragged David back
Chuck when is comes to the out- just in time—he nearly fell for
door ampitheater in the canyon. one of t h e m — ( t w o story fall, too)
They seem to have gotton the — o r do I mean True Story? Any-

Kycek, and Tate. Dan Vedder of
Newberg high school will also
help.
George Thomas, president of
the Gold P is in charge of the
entire tournament. All members
of the Gold P and neophytes are
working for this ,a bigger and
better tournament.
This tournament
ot
twenty
teams lasts
three
days.
The
games start at 9:00 a. m. each
day and are played every hour
except during mealtime.
The purpose of these tournaments is to further sportsmanship and help young fellows to
learn the technique of basketball.

Students Present
Panel Over KOAC
On the Pacific college broadcast over KOAC on the evening
of Wednesday, Febdruary 19,
three students presented a symposium on Pan-Americanism.
Under the direction of Mrs.
Sanders, Bonnie Jeanne Follette,
Dean Tate, and David Michener
talked on the economic, political,
and
cultural
aspects of P a n Americanism.
Although static interfered a

Terrific Pacific
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No More Kick
One thing which gladdens the heart of many of the
students and faculty members around P. C, this year is
the increased amount of enthusiasm and interest being
ttiown in the student elections.
Dodging the issue of "sjdes;" and trying to be impartial, it behooves me to state that although many of the
political factions may not.suit our talstes, we shall all have
to agree that they do increase interest in an election.
In previous issues, I found that student enthusiasm
(or lack of it) made a good topic to rave on. Although I
realize that no one of average intelligence ever reads
editorials, still, the subject is no longer open to such
harsh criticism as was previously justified.

In Explanation
To the Editor,
Although Excelsior has been
widely criticized and has been
considered by many to have nearly "ran In the ground," we consider our campaign a very successful one. If not one of our
candidates was put in office, we
should still consider our purpose
well accomplished. For our purpose was to waken the student
body to the issues and to the
seriousness of the campaign, and
•no one can, after Friday's meeting, deny that the students are
awake to the facts and on their
toes.
The practical purpose of the
organization was to attempt to
Induct into office those students
most worthy of the office. We
considered our nominations carefully and asked the approval of
the entire group before we definitely decided that they were
the ones for the office. We are
doing our best to get them elected, naturally, but if you students
decide that some one else is
more worthy of the office, we
want you to vote for him, as we
know you would anyway. Even
those in on Excelsior are divided,
and many shall vote for opposition presidential candidates, but
it is denied by none that our
candidates are very worthy.
—Jim Spirup

eggs if it doesn't go over, that
that enthusiasm doesn't fade.
In the past, P. C. students
have wanted to do something that
was their own—this is your
"hance. Don't give up and let it
flop now. P. C. isn't very large,
and can't afford to have one student slack his duty, so rally
'round, kids; let's put this pageant over.
—Bonnie Jeanne Follette

As a great Chinese philosopher
once said, "Good morning Mr.
and Mrs. America and all ship
at sea—and I do mean Foo. Let's
go too, Press."
When Yackey was in, high
school, he played opposite a
young lady who was supposed to
be his sweetheart. In the forthcoming S. B. production, she
finally caught him and is his
wife. Only coincidence, we bet.
Did you notice how much of
the time Shirts Rees is standing with her back to the wall?
Merely self-defence. With that
untrusty new zipper,
she is
forced into such a position.
Did you ever hear of a redheaded negro woman? Come to
the S. B. play and you'll SEE
one. You guessed it! None other
than Torchy, The Red, in the
role of Queenie, the colored maid.
Mary Esther seemed to have
quite some time keeping Chuck
in hand the other day when the
campus was invaded by
that
bunch of high school sophomores.
Here's a little item that will
be of interest to a few of you—
It seems that when Torchy was
taking her music lesson, Mr.
Wagner asked her if she had
had triplets yet. Hmmmm!
Oh, I might ask here, that if
any of you have any secrets to
print, just write them on a slip
of paper, drop them into the
Crescent box on the door across
from room 17.
If some evening you
hear
some milk-curdling screams on
the campus, don't come a runnin',
cause it's probably just the S. B.
play practice.
And speaking of peoples, there
were some in S. B. meeting the
other day who got hot and
bothered, so they slung some
words, and then some more words
got slung back at 'em and although maybe it was good
old dirty politics, nobody got
their feelings
hurt—so
all's
well. How'd I get off on that
when this is supposed to be a
dirt column? Oh, well, I guess
it wasn't so far out of line at
that.

College Pharmacy
WE SELL
at
PORTLAND PRICES

SCHOOL CLOTHES
FOR THE COLLEGE STUDENT

PENNEY'S
CLARKE'S NEW KARMEL KORN
We Specialize in

ICE CREAM and CANDIES

CLARKE'S
C. A. Bump, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon
700 Sheridan
Off. 177W—Phones—Res. 171M

The Stage Tavern
Complete Fountain and Lunch
Service
Newberg

First St.

ETHEL'S
BEAUTY SALON
New location at
Timberlake's Former Office
Mrs. Vedder

Dr. Homer Hester
DENTIST
Second door West of City Hall

C. A. MORRIS
Pens - Pencils - Rings
Jeweler and Optometrist

READ THE

GRAPHIC

for
Until next time, remember—
It's a long lane that gathers no
College News
moss. (?) (maybe we're squirrly,
To the Editor
Hugh?—don't
answer
that!!)
It seems that the supporters
of the "independent ticket" candidates got the jump on ExMrs. Nubride: "I don't want
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
celsior Friday, and had a quite any more flour like that you gave
detailed description of their me last week!"
Phone 239J
candidate's life in note form.
Grocer: "What was the matter
Therefor, we will have to do with i t ? "
our bragging through the printed
NEWBERG
Mrs. Nubride: "It was so tough
word.
that my husband couldn't eat the
Let's go clear back to the be- biscuits I made with it."
ginning—high school, I mean.
—OCE Lamron
SERVICE THAT
George Bales played three years
(or was it four?) of hard and
SATISFIES
fast tennis on the varsity team. have to even mention George's
Phone 85J
He wrestled
for two yearB, aptitudes in the pep line after
capturing the state championship Ed Harmon's wonderful buildin his senior year. He was very up the other day. He has repreactive in dramatics, playing lead- sented P. C. in tennis, football,
ing roles in aeveral
student and many other types of inter"If It's Hardware—We Have It"
body and class productions. He collegiate competition.
was active in interclass basket208 First Street
He had done very little in the
ball and was an active member way of politics, holding minor
of the T. N. T., the pep club.
offices, and performing hi3 duties
GAIN
When George graduated from marvelously well. This should be
high school, he began college at well in his favor, proving that
at
P. C. He has been here from he is not in this race for the
the beginning, instead of trans- politics end of it.
fering from some other InstituYou are all well aware of
Cooperation Wanted!
tion, as one of the other candi- George's dynamic methods when
dates has. Since he has been in he has a job to do. If you give
To The Editor,
So the student body has decid- P. C, George has displayed his him this important job, you may
ed to give the Easter Pageant. organizing talents very well. He rest assured that he will mainTho vcita fnr it was llnanimnilR organized a wpierhtTifHne tn9.ni tain that sneed. T/fiaviTis- nersnnnl
Kodak Service—Stationery

Dr. T. W. Hester

LAUNDRY

Siefker Hardware

Gainer's

Frink's Book Store

Spring Charade
(Continued from page one)
t h i s kind of w e a t h e r to keep us
from j u m p i n g out t h e mindowa
from sheer estasy.
And so, finally, I have reached
t h e end of this article. I shall
expect each pupil when they read
i t — o r if they r e a d i t — t o p u t
their red flannels
away carefully and begin composing poetry.
Incidentally, if it doesn't t u r n
out any better t h a n some of t h a t
stuff t h a t couuld originate only
with George Bales, you'd better
keep it to yourself. Our sanity is
already upon the b r e a k i n g point
a n d we can't stand much more.
F a r e w e l l — I go now for my
daily s u n b a t h on t h e south steps
of dear old P. C.—see you there.

S. BNews
Satan's a s t i r r i n ' in the StudentBody, a n d did we get action on
Nomination
Friday,
at
the
weekly meeting. W h e n t h e dust
of b a t t l e had lifted, it looked
like Excelsior's
big day.
And
here's a bouquet to J a n e t Phipps,.
who as least tried to stein t h e
tide.
About t h e first t h i n g to come
up was the r e a d i n g of the Major
officers as nominated by the committee for t h a t purpose. All of
offices were quickly approved.
Then t h e fun b e g a n . Up popped Melvin Ashwill and announced t h a t Excelsior's petition for
one G. Bales for S. B. president
had been duly signed and dem a n d e d t h a t Bales be added to
t h e list of candidates for 1941.
The nominations for minor officers were quickly run t h r o u g h .
Aside from Excelsior it looks like
n o one had come to t h e meeting
with any candidates in mind and
we'd probably be t h e r e yet. At
first,
general r e s e n t m e n t arose
to this so called " r a i l r o a d i n g , "
b u t a closer inspection brings to
light t h a t their candidates were
quite well qualified, and incidentally t h e r e weren't a great many
of t h e m members of Excelsior.
The business of t h e meeting
too was r a t h e r riotous and quite
heated a t times.
Most of it
seemed to center around t h e selection of a student-body presentation of a play. Due to our ad
vantage
in having a
natural
a m p h i t h e a t e r in t h e canyon, and
to t h e excellent weather conditions probable a t or a b o u t easter,
a n d because of t h e fiftieth a n n i versary of the school—a motion
was passed to present an " E a s t e r
P a g e a n t " this year instead of t h e
originally selected
"Whispering
W a l l s . " This motion was passed
by t h e big majority of t h e students. As it had been recommended
by t h e d r a m a department t h a t a
class t a k e Whispering Walls over,
in case t h a t the P a g e a n t was accepted, the Sophomores asked t h e
s t u d e n t body's
permission
to
present it themselves. However,
due to some plain and fancy oratory by various and sundry members of the meeting, the students
were convinced
t h a t after all
they did want the play (mainly
because of the lack of revenue in
t h e E a s t e r P a g e a n t ) . A s a whole,
t h e play incident would have been
very interesting to any s t u d e n t or
anyone interested in t h e g r e a t
science of psychology.
Among other things
brought
up were t h e w i t h d r a w a l of Alice
Gulley and Hazel Mary Houser as
candidates for t h e office of chieft r e a s u r e r of all s t u d e n t body organizations.
Something t h a t we hope will be

Mens' Dorm News

Easter Pageant

Dear R a t s ,
Here I a m again with a lot
of activities to report a b o u t t h e
student3 a t dear old H. Hoover
hall down a t little old Pacific
college in t h a t center of c u l t u r e
and learning, none o t h e r . t h a n
Newberg, Oregon.

(Continued from page one)
Harvey McCaffree
Catherine Daniel
Costumes—
Alice Gulley, c h a i r m a n
Josephine Haldy
Abigail Miller
Florence Swanson
Shirley Helm
K a t h l e e n Smith
Margery W o h l g e m u t h
J a n e t Phipps
Mary Lou Hoskins
Dorothy Baker

Did we have a party or did we
have a p a r t y ! I say you should
have been there. We, started off
with a couple
of
rip-roarin'
games of this kind.
The first
t h i n g we did was t u r n off t h e l i g h t i n g —
lights, t h e next tljing we did beJim Kyle, c h a i r m a n
fore t h a t was to d r a w slips of
Claude Lewis
paper to see who was t h e s a r d i n e .
William H a y s
The fishy guy had to r u n off
Golden Noble
and hide in t h e d a r k in a r e Willis Gholston
spectable place, of c o u r s e — a n d
George T h o m a s
t h e rest of us look for him in t h e
Mark Chapman
dark. Did they have fun—and
does Webb know how to g e t L a n d s c a p i n g —
Clyde Hadlock, chairman
a r o u n d in the d a r k . You should
William Stein
have seen us all hunched up
Keith Williams
u n d e r t h e bed, once.
Arnold Booth
Did I tell you we had a new
Allen K n i g h t
boarder, I t h a n k we did. Well,
Verle P a r r i s h
he and a couple of the other
William Thomas
guys, Hadlock and Daniels have
Edwin Roberts
moved into the old drying room,
J i m Mortenson
they seem to be doing nicely.
Dwight Yackey
T h e fellows s u r e have
the
Norman H e s g a r d
baseball fever, t h a t ' s '.all you
J a m e s Webb
see and hear a r o u n d here. W h e n
H. M. Houser
all these sore a r m s have to be
Mark F a n t e t t i
doped up, its going to smell like
Marion Boice
a livery b a r n a r o u n d here for
M
u
sichorse llnament.
Betty Dixon, c h a i r m a n
A couple of t h e boys were a r g u George Bales
ing as to w h a t excelsior is. I
Robert Hirtzel
always found it a very secure
Irene Lewis
and comfortable t h i n g to put
Betty Lou Gardner
my t r u s t in when I go to bed a t
Marguerite Blarney
n i g h t . I have my house completeBeverly L a m b e r t
ly lined with it a n d I am for
Agnes Oglevle
it, still its very confusing, a s
Ellis Roberts
some guys say its a slogan: Onw a r d and U p w a r d — o t h e r s say Publicity—
it's a political organization, and
Melvin Ashwill, chairman
still others say it's a party for
Douglas Cowley
progressive government. W h a t do
Betty Vasey
you t h i n k ?
Harold Christiansen
R u t h Cuffel
Sorry old boy but I have to
W a n d a Needles
toddle, so stagger on will you.
Johnny Wohlgemuth
And give my love to your wife
Dale Miller
and to t h e other river rats.
J a m e s Spirup
As ever,
Joe Kycek
Brother Rat
Maynard Macy
P. S. Give my love to Grandpa and the ulona next door.
—BSR

Spring Affects Canine
And Human Hearts
P . C , the college mascot, is in
love.
Yes sir, t h e black a n d w h i t e
mongrel protege of " P i n k y " Cuffel has been seen cavorting in
t h e most r o m a n t i c fashion over
the grassy environs of t h e college with a sleek little Bostonbull t e r r i e r .
Now P. C. isn't one to t a k e
romance lightly. F o r several years
he h a s attracted some of t h e
cutest dog coeds to the campus,
b u t never has he given any of
his female
a d m i r e r s much
attention. But this one i3 different.
Although P. C. has fallen in love
h e ' i s still loved by niany,
for
college s t u d e n t have always held
him close to their h e a r t s .
Yes, we may be a little zealous,
but we all wish P. C. a most enjoyable case of " s p r i n g fever."

Cecil F. Hinshaw
INSURANCE

I Want To SeU
MyReo

It's a used c a r — a n d howBorn in
1929—don't stop—
r e a d on. It has been driven
110,270 miles—count
em'-110,270. Most of t h a t mileage
was done without skipping a
syllable. B u t at about 100,000
miles it showed signs of wear,
and so
1. I had it repainted,
at a
cost of $40.00.
2. I had the cylinders rebored,
the valves ground, t h e clutch
rebuilt, a t a cost of $100.00
or t h e r e a b o u t s .
3. Because it got vapor lock
when it got too hot, I had
it changed from fuel pump
system to vacuum tank, a t
a cost of dollars e n o u g h —
I don't r e m e m b e r w h a t .
4. I got two new tires, a t a
cost of $50.00.
Well, the old wagon was good
for $100.00 before any of these
i m p r o v e m e n t were p u t on it.
I t ' s w o r t h $250.00 now. B u t
I'd take a bit less if you don't
feel t h a t you can s t a n d $250.
What will you give me, cash?
LEVI T. PENNINGTON

TRADE WITH
FELLOW STUDENTS
at

BERRIAN
Service Station
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE
MOBIL GASOLINE
Phone 4M
Bob Harris

Lynn B. Ferguson
Prescription Druggist
T H E REXALL STORE
3 0 2 First St.

Newberg, Ore.

Thompson's
GROCERY
Vegetables 314 F i r s t St.
-

Groceries
P h o n e 132W

Glenn's Shoe Shop
SHOE REPAIRS
Dyes

-

Polishes

603 F i r s t St.

-

-

Laces

Newberg, Ore.

Groth's Store
Paul J. Groth

Sheet Metal Work
P b . 1604M Res. 1605R - Dundee

GARDNER'S SERVICE
Union Oil Products - Goodyear
Tires - Willard Batteries
Automobile Repairing
P h o n e 1605M
Dundee, Ore.

ANNOUNCING

MARV'S
( F o r m e r l y Ray's)
F — 1 0 c Milk Shakes
E
A—Box Candy
T
U—Quick Lunches
R
I—Fountain Service
N
G—Home Made Ice Cream

SEE THE 1941 FORD
at

McGrath Motors
W. G. Rogers
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
100 F i r s t St.
Phone

39J

-

We

Deliver

H. C. Spaulding
LUMBER CO.
A FULL LINE OF

BUILDING MATERIALS
315 F i r s t St.

Phone 26J

Dr. I. R. Root
DENTIST
Office in F i r s t Nat'l Bank Building
P h o n e s : Office 243W Res. 83M

George H. Layman

P. C. Pillpushers
This is going to be a column
mostly with dope and dopes on
all sports from Bale's weightlifting team to Hay's hayseeds.
Sorry Rarick, I was paid for those
two plugs.
Golden Noble is trying his best
to find the winning combination.
My winning combination would
be two chiefs, two irishmen and
a swede.
Boy did the rooks ever wax the
varsity the other night in practice. Also the rooks are going io
play the lowly high school in a
practice tilt, Monday, March 3.
Baseball season is coming
around very fast now with these
nice sunshiny days. P. C. has
everything now but a hard hitting catcher and if the grapevine
ain't lying it won't be long till
we have that. New material is
plentiful
around the pitchers
box but what needs the most attention is the outfield and third
and short.
I am afraid that this is all
this time but one more thing. P.
C. has a student body of about 90
including teachers and I fail to
see why more students don't come
out for the games. We shouldn't
keep that just for the students,
so how about it prof's.'

Girls' Dorm News
Miracles do happen! You will
not believe it, but there are four
girls in the dorm now sewing,
or I guess it is embroidering. I
could hardly believe my eyes
when I ran across the parlor
floor and Baw them all sitting
there sewing away.
I hear the most awful noise
the other night. Later I found
out that it was Betty and she
had slipped on the floor and fell
on her "big toe. From the way it
sounded, I guess it must have
hurt.
Pinky has started getting hsr
teeth pulled out. I heard her say
when she came out of the gas she
was giggling. Although this happens commonly, it "onld have a
special significance in her 'case.'

Poets Corner
It is the opinion of the editors
that the following poem, written
by Alice Gulley was the best to
be turned in during the time
since last issue.

MORE TRUTH THAN POETRY
You've heard two sayings of different kind
"Out of sight—out of mind."
And "Absence makes the heart
grow fonder."
About these two I often wonder—
And yet in these the truth I see.
The first fits you—the last one,
me.
—Alice Gulley
Brothers
By Alice Gulley
You girls with brothers all will
know,
The grief they bring—and sorrow
and woe,
They're always trying to mess up
our curls,
It seems that they live just to
tease us girls.

Chemawa Takes
Easy Victory
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Nap's

(From the Toreador, Texas
Technological college)
Lo, the poor editor! By day he
slaveth, and by night hfs candles
burn. And with 25 hew reporters,
most of whom couldn't write two
inches on the Chicago fire, the
editor himself is beginning to
burn already!
"A camprire will be carried out
MEATS
with games and singing," wrote
one of the most brilliant of the
GROCERIES
embryo Hearsts, and the copy
reader is still confined to the hospital with nervous heebie-jeebies. FOUNTAIN SERVICE
"Two love seats have been purchased from the dormitories. A
clothing clasB will cover them,"
reads another and members of
that clothing class were madder
than 16 kinds of hades at the
General Hardware
implication.
Sporting
Goods and Paint
"Swedish" costumes and games
701
First Street
figured three times in one story,
as Webster was relegated to the
trash basket, and the author began her own particular style of
spelling.
"Professor (censored) has just
OF
come back from (censored) where
he stayed this summer. He was
there on vacation. He said that
he had a very good time. He will
start back to work on his masters
degree next summer." This, readers, is NEWS!
Typical of the dashing style in
SHOE REPAIR
which many stories are begun, is
this gem—written at the cost of
508%
First
St.
Newberg, Ore.
hours of real work: "Casa Linda
elected officers the past week.
Casa Linda is the only cooperative girls house on the campus."
Of course we can hope that the
COMPLETE—NEW
girls in the house are cooperative.
But what Dean Doak is going to MODERN FOOD MARKET
say about publishing such information is another thing.
And so, kind friend, if perchance a weary, sad-faced man,
with gentle eyes, should be found
HARDWARE
in his own blood in front of The
Toreador office—you will know Sporting Goods—Furniture
We Welcome Student
that the editor has finally given
Charge Accounts
up the struggle, laid down his
weary head, and passed into the
quiet and peace beyond—where Home Cooking • Home Made Pies
reporters do not exist, and where
there is no such thing as "Swedish" monsters or "cooperative
"We Are Pleasing Others,
girls."—Linfield Review.
We Can Please You"
10S First St.
Newberg

CASH GROCERY

The Chemawa Indians went on
a wild "War-whoop" last Friday
night in the Quaker gym to snare
their second victory over the
Pacific hoopsters, 36 to 27.
Big Ed Beese paced the Quaker scoring with eight points. In
In the first quarter the Pacific
fellows matched basket for basket
with the Radio Flashes, as the
Indians call themselves, and held
a first quarter lead of 8 to 7,
largely on Beese' six point splurge.
In the second period Kenny
Booth and Dean Tate bucketed
four baskets between them as the
Indians went into the lead at 20
to 18 at half-time.
The third quarter found Chemawa spurting into a five point
lead and then increasing it to
eight at the end of the game.
2nd Team Plays "Speedballs"
After the Indians had chased
the varsity into the shower room,
a game was played by the 2nd
squad and a team called the
"Speedballs" and composed of
members of the mens physical
education classes.
At the beginning of the game,
it seemed to be quite ordinary.
A mite rough, but otherwise just
an ordinary game. As the first
quarter progressed, however, the
game became rougher and rougher. Coach Noble, who was refereeing was not able to call too
many fouls on the inexperienced
"Speedballs" who, seeing this
advantage became even more
careless. The starting combination for the Speedballs was Gholston, Mortensen, Spirup, Roberts,
and Hadlock. These players, and
a few substituted before the half
gave the 2nd string a real run
for their money, leaving the floor
with a score of 10 to 8 in favor
of the "Speedballs."
During the intermission between halves, the 2nd squad, for
a gag, donned, football gear and
pranced • tg the floor
wearing
shouldver-^>ads.
In the second half, the " B "
team took the initiative and potted baskets from all angles. The
W. W. Hollingsworth
game became even rougher in
& Son, Inc.
this half, with Stein usually endQUALITY WORK
ing up on the floor beneath a
STORE OF QUALITir
ALWAYS
Phone 94W
pile of would-be players.
At the premature end of the 110 S. College - Phone 32M
Furniture — Morticians
game, due to a mistake in figuring time, the 2nd team held a
FIRST CLASS
good lead.
There has been considerable
PHOTO FINISHING
Newberg's Variety Store
talk of a reconciliation game be— at —
Since 1911
cause of the mistake in timing.
"Where a little money goes
POME . . .
"a long way"
I love to watch the restless sea,
As it breaks— on and on—
Watches—Jewelry—Clocks
through eternity.
Expert Watch and Pen Repairing
As it wreaks its vengeance with
COMPANY
at
terrible lashes
And hits the rocks with thunderIf it's lighting equipment,
orous crashes.
we have it
All Work Guaranteed
007 First St.
Phone 108R
Or to see a bird flying up in the
sky,
SEE
And to hear its Bong as it goes
by.
To feel the wind as it tears at
my hair
REAL ESTATE BROKERS
for your
As it dashes o'er hills without
47 Years In Newberg
care.
Letterman's Sweater

They torment all day from morn These things I like best to see,
For they make me feel strong and
•till night,
free.
And drag our secrets out to the
And make my heart begin to
light.
~».

Oh W o e ! Oh Weariness

Parker Hardware

Boy Scouts
America

H. S. Barnes

Safeway Stores

Larkin-Prince

Hi-Way Cafe

Rygg Cleaners

Wallace's

Riley Studio

Gibbs Electric

F. E. Rollins

S. M. Calkins & Son

MILLER'S

Zeff F. Sears

R. H. C. Bennett

Fine Watch Adjusting

LAWYER

